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The Department of Applied Arts and Sciences provides instruction in five disciplines:

• communication,
• mathematics,
• behavioral science and psychology,
• science, and
• writing.

Many courses from these disciplines count towards the general education requirements for the Associate of Arts (AA) degree and frequently are programmatic requirements for Associate of Applied Science (AAS) degrees.

Undergraduate

• Bachelor of Applied Science (http://catalog.umt.edu/colleges-schools-programs/humanities-sciences/applied-science/bas)
• Associate of Arts (“General A.A.”) (http://catalog.umt.edu/colleges-schools-programs/missoula-college/applied-arts-sciences/aa-general)
• Associate of Arts (A.A.) with a Concentration in Communication Studies (http://catalog.umt.edu/colleges-schools-programs/missoula-college/applied-arts-sciences/aa-general-communication-studies)
• Associate of Arts (A.A.) with a Concentration in Professional Communication (http://catalog.umt.edu/colleges-schools-programs/missoula-college/applied-arts-sciences/aa-general-professional-communication)